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Part I

On this day of days, join in grateful praise that will

Part II (optional)

On this day of days, join in grateful praise that will

sound from shore to shore, And for blessings all, whether

*For performance by unison voices, sing Part I throughout.
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JD
great or small, offer thanks forever more! All good

great or small, offer thanks forever more! All good

thanks for ever-

more! All good

Lord, com-eth from the

Lord in great ar-

nings com-eth from the Lord, com-eth from the Lord in great ar-

ray! All good gifts com-eth from the Lord, com-eth from the
Lord God day by day!

Man - y gifts we are giv-en from the
time of our birth by the Lord, our God, Who rul - eth o’er the earth;

cresc.
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Great joy ever after shall be our true reward if we use our talents to serve the Lord!

All good gifts cometh from the Lord, cometh from the Lord in great array...
Ray! All good gifts com-eth from the Lord,
com-eth from the Lord, Lord God day by day!
ay! All good gifts com-eth from the Lord,
com-eth from the Lord, Lord God day by day!
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